In order to map 11 nt candidate binding sequences to SNP alleles, the optimum are sequences that have 10 nt on either flank of the allelic nucleotides, i.e. 21 nt in total for 1 nt alleles (or 20 nt for deletions); if they were any shorter, alleles mapping to the ends of the candidate would be missed, or any longer, computational effort would be unnecessarily increased due to futile mapping attempts along the flanking sequences only, i.e. where the candidate could not overlap the position of the allele. To facilitate the mapping of allelic SNP data base (or any subset thereof), chromosome-wise reference SNP (rs) fasta files for dbSNP version 137, containing the records for a total of 52,283,020 rsIDs, were downloaded on Sept 2, 2012 from ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/snp/organisms/human_9606/rs_fasta/, and processed with a custom perl script to contain, if available, 10 nt flanks on both sides of the allelic sequence. In detail, for each rsID, the nucleotide sequences for known alleles were extracted from the fasta header attribute 'alleles', and the flanking sequences were clipped to 10 nt from the provided, typically longer flanks surrounding the SNP position. Those few rsIDs that came without allele information (103,378, or 0.198 %) were not included in the final set of 105,205,157 allelic sequences for 52,179,642 rsID. Of note, a very small minority of these only has 4-9 nt flank on either side due to availability in the original rs fasta record (1782 rsIDs, or 0.0034%). To enable efficient search for explicit 11 nt binder candidates, the above allelic fasta set (for chromosomes 1-22, X and Y) was converted to a blast source database using the program makeblastdb (NCBI blast engine version 2.2.29+) with the following essential command line arguments: -input_type fasta -dbtype nucl.
. Overview of simulated structures of (A) Nrf2-MafG and (B) MafG-Nrf2 bound to DNA (5'-CAGTGACTCAGCAG-3') are shown at the time point of 10 ns together with detailed views of (C) Nrf2-MafG -DNA and (D) MafG-Nrf2 -DNA binding modes, without protein-DNA-main chain contacts. Schematic presentation of protein -DNA interactions of (E) Nrf2-MafG and (F) MafG-Nrf2 are illustrated using cyan marks for Nrf2 and green marks for MafG. Elliptical shapes stand for hydrogen bond interactions and round shaped plots for hydrophobic van der Waals' contacts. Figure S2 . Cα RMSD plot illustrating the simulation stability. Nrf2-MafG-DNA is shown in blue, MafGNrf2-DNA in orange, Nrf2-Nrf2-DNA in grey and MafG-MafG-DNA in yellow. MafG-Nrf2-DNA and Nrf2-Nrf2-DNA compositions fluctuate more compared to the other two after 3 ns of simulation. Image showing upper parts of helices at the time point of 10 ns for Nrf2-Nrf2 (cyan) and MafG-MafG (green) . For Nrf2 homodimer, a distortion at the helical structure of subunit B occurred after 3 ns of simulation. Simulations suggest that hydrogen bonding network close to N100 is less stable for the Nrf2 homodimer than the corresponding interactions formed by N83 in the MafG homodimer. Tables   Table S1 . Oligonucleotides for cloning Table S2 . Oligonucleotides for protein binding microarrays (single variations) Table S3 . Oligonucleotides for protein binding microarrays (multiple variations) Table S4 . Nrf2 binding sites in hg19: subset strong (> 0.9 relative binding strength). Locations are given in BED6 format (separate file), and can be viewed either in table format (xls) or with visualization tools, such as Integrative Genomics Viewer (IGV) (https://www.broadinstitute.org/igv/) or UCSC Genome Browser (https://genome.ucsc.edu/). Table S5 . Interactions between the protein and DNA atoms in the Nrf2-MafG -DNA and MafG-Nrf2 -DNA complexes. Interactions, excluding protein -phosphate backbone interactions, are listed for the base pairs of the GTGACTCAGCA sequence for the average structure of the last 1 nsa and the endpoint structureb of the 10 ns MD simulation. Interactions most important for binding specificity are shown in bold. Table S3 . Table S7. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 Name Measured binding 
